
 

      Gena's Key Points    

   

 

 Hope, Tie A Knot And Hang On  

 
Faith without works is dead.  Many times, along the way, our faith 

gets weak.  Hope carries us through.  God's timing is not ours.  He is per-
fect.  Man is far from perfect.  There are times when it seems that we can't 

go on.  God said in his word that he would put no more on us than we can 

bear.  The question is, did God do this, the devil, or did we ourselves 
cause the dilemma that we are in?  Jonah created the problem he had by run-

ning to Tarshish instead of going to Nineveh as God told him to do.   He 

was swallowed by a whale.  As the song said  "Ol' Jonah then began to 
pray.  "  He did some repenting.  You can just imagine the horror of being in 

a whale's belly.  Then, on the other hand, there was Joseph in Genesis 37:20

-50:11.  He was thrown in a pit by his brothers.  Midianite merchants got 

him out and sold him to the Ishmaelites, who brought him to Egypt and sold 
him to Potiphar.  He was blessed to be able to run Potiphar's house until, his 

wife lied about him.  Falsely accused of rape, he went to prison.  Even in 

prison he was blessed with favor.  He was set free by Pharoah, ruler of all 
Egypt.  He made Joseph the next ruler under him.  The blessings of God 

were upon him and he was endowed with the wisdom of God.  All through 

his dilemma, he held fast to his faith and showed God's grace.  Just think, he 

spent over ten years in prison.  Then, there was the man born blind.  The 
question was asked, who did sin, this man or his parents?  Jesus an-

swered neither but this was so the glory of God could be seen.  Then there 

was the lame man at the pool of Bethesda.  He spent thirty eight years be-
fore Jesus told him to take up his bed and walk.  Later Jesus spoke to him in 

the temple and told him to sin no more less a worse thing come upon 

him.  What about Adam and Eve?  They were placed in the garden and 
told to keep it.  The only rule, don't eat of the fruit of the tree of knowledge 

of good and evil.  Everything was perfect.  Then they disobeyed God and sin 

entered with it's curse of spiritual death.  All men are now born in 

sin.  There had to be a savior, to save man from his sins.  A lot of our dilem-
mas are because of our sinful nature.  Jesus is the answer to the problem of 

sin.  Matthew 11:28-30: Come unto me all ye that are weary and heavy 

laden and I will give you rest.  Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me for 
I am meek and lowly in heart and ye shall find rest for your soul.  For my 

yoke is easy and my burden is light.  Jesus is our source for life, here 

and eternally.  Can you treat God like a genie?  No, God is our creator 
and our heavenly Father.  If we repent of our sins and ask Jesus to come into 

our heart, we belong to him. 
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Coming This Week... 
20th - Nina Whitlock Birthday 

23rd - Prayer Meeting @ 12:00 PM 

Coming Next Week... 
30th - Prayer Meeting @ 12:00 PM 

2nd - Cassandra Leberta Birthday 
 
———————————-- 

Time to “glean“ in 2018 

Sunday School (cont.)………………… 
 

Adults Class: “Behold: Friendship Is Valuable” 

Scripture References: 

Acts 20:1 

Story Summary: 

Paul left Ephesus after things had settled down and purposed to 

go to Syria by way of Macedonia.  He was accompanied by 

brethren from Berea, Thessalonica, Derbe, and Asia.  They 

went ahead of him and waited for him and Luke at Troas.  On 

the first day of the week they broke bread together and Paul be-

gan to preach.  He preached until midnight because he was leav-

ing the next day.  Have you hungered for God's word so that 

time did not matter?  Are you willing to forego your comfort so 

that you might be used of God?  I hope to see you in Sunday 

School at 10:00 A.M. 

Class teacher; Bonnie Rogers 

----------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Teens Class: “Serving The Lord With Truth.” 

Scripture References: 

John 10:10 

Story Summary: 

The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to kill, and to destroy: 

I am come that they might have life, and that they might have it 

more abundantly.   John 14:6 Jesus saith unto him, I am the 

way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but 

by me. 

Class teacher; Genny Hebert 

----------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Kindergarten Class: “First Man And Woman On Earth” 

Scripture References: 

Genesis Chapter 3 and 4 

Story Summary: 

Bible stories and learning about the first man and woman on 

Earth. 

Class teacher; Terri Carmack 
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